Abstract. Based on the fault self-diagnosis and repair application system of "Internet + medical equipment", with maintenance and faults of medical equipment as the research object, integrating such key technology as Internet +, Internet of Things, big data and single chip microcomputer control, it is designed to develop an application system which can realize online or offline automatic detection, fault location and self-repair functions of medical equipment,。 1. The necessity of research (1) The research is the only way leading to informatization development of medical equipment maintenance and fault detection.
(2) Self-developed self-diagnosis system for medical equipment Collect equipment information data by means of time division and sharding. Look up and identify faults using "threshold relevance" principles, with high performance embedded processor S3C2440, low power consumption single chip microcomputer MSP430 and specialized DSP co-processor as the core, and research the unit circuit of the controller module by module.
6. Application prospects for the research Take a certain grade A class 2 hospital in Guangyuan for example: the hospital uses 54 sets of equipment for fault self-diagnosis and repair system of medical equipment based on "Internet +" in total, with a value of 7.47 million yuan.
7. Economic benefits from the research Considering the daily maintenance expense, with the yearly routine maintenance expense calculated as 0.1 million yuan, the average yearly maintenance expense after using the system will be: 0.12+0.1=0.22 million yuan.
8. Social benefits from the research The open and interconnected fault information database, experts and users communication platform are conducive to the secondary innovation and entrepreneurship of relevant staff of equipment maintenance, laying the stepping stone for the arrival of industrial 4.0 era.
9. Research objects Complete the research investigation of fault self-diagnosis and repair system based on "Internet + medical equipment", scheme demonstration, development, debugging and trial production of software and hardware system, and eventually form the practical new products.
2. Research contents (1) Technical principles on which the research is based The research is based on "Internet +" fault self-diagnosis and repair system of medical equipment, designed to solve problems in online or offline automatic detection, fault identification and location, fault alarm output and automatic repair for medical equipment of various models, mainly composed of resource sharing big database subsystem and fault detection subsystem.
1) Resource sharing big database subsystem The core of the subsystem is the application of "Internet +" technology to realize the joint construction and sharing of such resources as technical documents and videos related to medical equipment, providing support data for the realization of fault detection, location and repair functions of equipment. part is an innovative fault information "big data" library, mainly integrated by the users, administrators and field experts for medical equipment of various models through application of "Internet +" technology.
2) Fault detection subsystem Its topological graph is shown in Figure 2 . The subsystem can complete such functions of medical equipment of various models as online or offline automatic detection, fault identification and location, fault alarm output and automatic repair, with four working modes. (2) Main research contents of the research The research mainly focuses on the technologies of fault information database, computer control system and model equipment data collection DCS system, as well as the software and hardware design of the system. 1) Fault information database Relying on such technical means as distributed processing, distributed database cloud storage and virtualization provided by cloud computing, efficient resource sharing technology provided by "big data" and "Internet of Things" is adopted to integrate such technical methods as Web technology, can conduct real-time maintenance, update and joint construction and sharing of the database resources.
2) Computer control system The system applies modern computer/single chip microcomputer distributed control technology, with equipment information 3 bus module completing reading and storage of status information for equipment of various models in divided time.
3) Model equipment data collection DCS system The data collection card of equipment is preset with sampling circuit to ensure normal operation for equipment of various models, so as to complete the real-time collection of equipment feature data.
10. Key technique of the research (1) The equipment manufacturers and users apply efficient resource sharing technology provided by "big data" and "Internet of Things" and adopt such technical methods as innovative and integrated Web technology, online document technology and database, completing the functions of distributed control, management and cloud storage of distributed equipment data and achieving the function of integrating scattered information into open and interconnected big database.
(2) Fault self-diagnosis technique: after the equipment feature data collected by pre-processing DCS system are sent to the computer control system, "relevance" threshold criterion recognition is carried out between CPU and the threshold data in "threshold storage" and the status of equipment will be determined.Fault Fault self-diagnosis technique system provides four working modes: namely online single step detection, online cycle detection, offline single step detection and offline cycle detection.
1) Online single step detection mode: when equipment work online, a single detection of the state of specified equipment is used for detection of equipment with high fault rate;
2) Online cycle detection mode: when equipment work online, cycle detection of the state of all equipment is used for detection of very old equipment;
11. Technical route of the research The development of technical route (see Figure 3) Practicability: the system is the scheme determined on the basis of deep research on electronic information and medical equipment industry for many years .
12. Application scheme of the research After putting into operation, direct economic benefits will be obtained in the following two aspects: reduction of equipment maintenance cost and misdiagnosis rate.
